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MATERIALS AND METHODS
In the villages of the Tetovo district, chosen for the field work, lists of all the adult women were prepared and they were motivated by the local health workers to come for gynaecological examination and for a routine X-ray checkup. For The cytological smears were stained and analysed immediately after they were taken. In cases of positive or suspicious cytological findings (according to Papanicolaou's classification) with a negative colposcopic picture, the women were sent to the local gynaecological hospital to be submitted to a fractioned scraping.
The specimens for histological examination were sent to the Pathological Institute in Ljubljana. Following an in situ cancer report, a diagnostic conization was recommended in younger women and a total extirpation in older ones. In these cases the conus or the entire uterus was completely examined by serial sections. An exact pathological diagnosis was, therefore, possible, potentially invasive cancers were discovered and their further diagnostic and therapeutic procedures planned.
RESULTS
The ethnic groups examined are described in detail in the following article. The reason for separating the Moslem group into two subgroups was that religious prescriptions in the sexual sphere were strictly foRowed by Shqyptar women hving in a group of villages in the area of our study, whereas the second part of the Moslem women are living more like their non-Moslem neighbours.
In Table I In In the Moslem I group one case of in situ, one of invasive cancer and one of unquiet atypical epithelium were discovered.
In the Moslem II group neither cases of atypical epithehum nor of carcinonia in 8itu were found, but 15 cases where biopsies were not performed make these results incomplete.
In seven cases with a histological report insufficiently clear to be included in one of our categories, malignant changes were excluded by the pathologist.
DISCUSSION
Although we were not able to show major differences in the incidence of cervix cancer between the religious groups-the number of women examined was small and we didn't succeed in performing aR the necessary biopsies and repeat biopsies -the summary of our examinations showed substantially less severe pathology of the cervix among our Moslem II group. Leaving out 15 biopsies in this group makes the results less complete, but the detailed analysis showed in all cases very shght colposcopic changes. 
